Non-first Year Student

- Live in one of our 9 buildings on campus!
  (based on your preferences)
  - Sleepers, one/two bedrooms, studios, modern and/or historic
- Living Learning Communities (LLCs)

First Year Student

- FYE (First Year Experience)
- Viking Floors
  - Thematic First Year Student Housing Focused around Development in the Following:
    - Academic Support
    - Social Transitions
    - Experience PSU & Portland
  - Open to all first year students regardless of major and course interests

- Themed Communities
  - Quiet Floor (Broadway)
  - Health & Wellness (Ondine)
  - Tobacco/Substance Free (Ondine)
  - Cultural Awareness & Diversity (Ondine)
  - STEM- Science, Technology, Engineering & Math (Broadway)

- Urban Honors Floor + The Global City
  - Stephen Epler Hall
  - Requires enrollment in honors program
  - Open to freshmen thru seniors

- Freshman Inquiry (FRINQ) Communities*

- Global Leadership Floor + Globalization FRINQ
  - Broadway Hall

- Work of Art Floor + Work of Art FRINQ
  - Ondine Hall

- Sustainability Floor + Sustainability FRINQ
  - Broadway Hall

*Designated floor community, committed faculty member for academic success, group work focused, learning community assistant (LCA), required class w/ your floormates

Pdx.edu/housing
Housing@pdx.edu